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Attorney at Law

Roxboro, N. C. '

... t;.i ftpvoml courts of the State.
euron i'vn to all business intrusted

1U1

O I'll co i" Court House.

I 'TNSFORD,
S

. roy at Law,
lioxboro, NT. C
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MKRRITT & BRYANT,

attorneys t Law,
of the State.in I be several Courts

iTTor. m i'as in Person.
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Loni "..i.uness entrusted fcour care will

sivc rror.i)t attention.
races iu lioxboro, and Durham,

.iiT.-;;u-,

Attorney at Law,
liCxBORO, N. C.

'5 v i.e-ct- er his services are required.
'See :m farmers' Bank Building.

W I VST ii. L A. L. BROOKS

INSTEAD & BROOKS
Attorneys at Law, '

Roxboro, H. C.
lecial attention given to Federal
ctice,- - botn m tne oiaie auu m
hinzton. Attend regruiariy iue

trts of Person and Caswell.
Ill business intrusted to our care

receive prompt attention.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

EON DENTIST.
stairs l V. J. Johnson

E.0XB0R0. N. C.
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v'hen yau come to Roxboro, don't
t I am alwaj's willing and

v: t.- accommodate my custom- -

llwaj's keep up with the
les.

!

7. R. B, NEWELL,

r and

i.
Jeweler, is

in

0 bry of the a
Lon States."

Y UITTEX BY

OSEPH T. DERRY,
Ci bC'O! ' C.

-- tory of. late war, by
ami endorsed by the

lan, of Moriah, N. C.
n;t lor this county

P Ll'L card and have him" call
'nu.
rices rom oO to $3.50.
oid oui v oy n subscription. Sub- -

uie now.
' J. S. COLEMAN, a

Gen. Areiit for Person Co.

k Your Neighbors
About the cares made by

S si

out medicine, or write for in
nation fi:ee. For sale or rent.

pal testimonials.
JOHN N. WEBB.

728 11th Street,
Washington, D. C.

biu'irest Fire Iusurance 'Com
in tlx- - world is the LIVERPOOL
LOM)ON AND GLOBE.

e next invest is tbe liOIAL.
th ot these are foreign cornora- -

le l)i"jcrest x:uerican Fir- - Tnsnr.
Comijanies are the followinff- -

in order named. be?innina' with'kirgest:
ETNA.

HARTFOSD
JAfJCE CO. OF NORTH AMFRina

10 Mc CF NtVi YORK.
two most popular Southerntmes in INOrth na.rnlina I,.
5rethe

CAROLINA HOME,

t.hi! lBnce Comnanv T

r a quarter of1..6 opera,
Jelity and Casual ' "7-.- . .
iiirDoposit Co.ot BaUimoraU

iduc duici; uuuun oi an kindsinsr bonds of contractors
ad employees of banks.

Administrators, guardians, trus--ireceivers, assignees, distillers,;tora of customs and internal
srauprers, store keepers, and

Iae,of States, cities and counties.
accident plate glass.

fc emplovees, landlord
rjimuon carrier liabilitv.
jrsei til the above compan-uiditio- n

.nu i; represent the
r- - UiSrION, of London;

-- t n other companies
ranee against torna-orm- s.

jAlso the best
hi existence. : -'-

!lice, over Lukin &
Store. -

N & LONG,
your

-- n.sMK4MDYE WORKS, -
1n-- -- h.N.C.

f "'-- to make them - look
u ur - little money.

XsTOEXiX, BEOS
1 ROXBORO, N. C.

i '
. TEEMS OF SUBSCETPTION X -

One Copy One Year, ' i : . 1.00
One Copy Six Months, I - -

, , 59
Cash invariablv in'ftd-tfnr..- "

TAKE

AYER'S
the ony

Sarsaparilia
ATTOEVOBlD'SFAm.

IT LEADS
ALL OTHER

iCMcan-ft- BLOODV
--jct

.
Purifisrs,

v."

Ilii
Tilings
Sure!

,'"-- : 1st That death will come .

t" 10 au.; - - .

' 2nd That Groceries sold '

' by .W." J. JOHNSON &
CO. are the best that
can be had. and the nriri
is just' as low. as first--- I
class goods can be bought'

A -- ,anywhere. -

GROCERIES,

TABLE

LUXURIES,
-

r : Lots ofdainties not found.
in orumary storesj prices ,

X

'-

- no higher than you pay
, , ror jmenor graaes.

. .
"- ' " S v -

THE DAY OF , . T

THE CANDLE

'y has gone and ' the lamp
r has taken its place and

. we are offering the larg- - --

.i est assortment of lamps '

i : y, in this town. Ask to see
-

, our line pi urockery, ..

IF YOU'RE

IM A HURRY
:,A:i ,r-- ,- A 'SJ' AA "

.

r ' for Groceries always come

W. i. --

. JOHMSOU & CO.

CtTMte, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and an Pat-n-t
business conducted for Moderate Fic. -

OuttOrneris Opposite .U.S. Ptet OrrieE .

and w can secure patent in less time toon those ;
lemote irom Wasbinnon.

fiend modeL drawuis or nboto- - with descrlo- -
Hon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not dae till patent is secured.

- Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients In your State, county, ot 7

. , ,vown, stsit iree. juiaress,

c.A-snow&c- o.

- .'. PatenV Orncb WAsuiia-ro- . O. 0- -
' 1 . v

50 YOU

WANT A

Situation?

Prof, flmitii- - fln lfl Tc&ra rtn4iuil af th
cc:l:eecial college cf ky. c:;:yeesity

Awarded ifudnl bv World a RriMirftfn
For System of Book-keepin- g ad OesMral
Boalaeae Kducmtlon. ete. Cost to complete
Business Coarse boct t90, inclnding tuition, books

na Do&ra. arBonocrapBjr, iTpcmiui ana
TeUfnvhr taught. 1O.0UO fucceBriul graduates

vio In bank! am lou omctau. in varatuKentucky Unlveriity Diploma
awarded one 'ffradnatMi. Auittamo given, our

t" I order that pour Utter may reach thil CoUeg
save ihit notice and addres as Selow. -

WILBUR R. SMITH. LEXINGTON. KY.

mpm DOCTOR HNNNMMN0
.. m

mum
ENOLISH (

"' for Coughs, Colds, v

A: and ; Consumption .

is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines, it will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cola in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt "Consumption if taken in
timev. - Vou can't afford to be with-

out if A 2$c bottle may save your
life r Ask your druggist for it Send
for pamphlet . If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. It is sure to cure
Three Hm $t , foe. mat Si. AllDnsdats.
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

X6:x8 Chambers StN. T. .

LAND GALE.'
I On 1st Monday in February, 1896,
I will' sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in Roxboro, N. C, a lot
or parcel of land, situate 'in Person
county, ;Eoxboro Township,, being
lot No. 4, in a division of the land
of the late , Mrs. English Beaver,
same contain 15 acres, more or less.
Sale by order of Person County Su-

perior Court'.- - This ; 1 st January
1896. . (, J. S. Meeeitt. : ..

n - . ' - " Commissioner..
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ARE YOU'
BANKRUPTmhealth,
constitution undermined by ex-travaga-

in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

New! New!
New!

Just arrived: The latest and
newest in General Merchandise at

C. T. WILLSOH & CO'S

We bought largely and bought
early, and feel sore that oar line of

Dry Goods, .Notions, Shoes,
Hats, &c,

cannot be downed in either price or
quality.

Special attention is paid to

SHOES.
Don't pat off baying them,

v
for

when ovir orders will have to be
duplicated they will sorely come
higher. Handsomer and better Shoes
than ours you will not see at any
price. The best selected line of

FURNITURE
shown in these parts. Fall stock
almost anything you want in suites,
bedsteads, tables, chairs, &c. The
prices are the lowest at which good
good 8 can be sold. We are under
price on these things.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We are agents for a large New

York Carpet factory and have a fall
line of samples to select from at New
York prices, freight added. Don't
forget this.

We especially ask you to remember
that our line of "

Groceries
second to none. A complete as

sorUnent at astonishingly low prices,
fact prices generally will so sur

prise you that you? will conclude it is
"surprise store.
All kinds of barter bought and

sold at the .

Exchange Store,

T. WILLSON & CO., Prop's.

Salesmen Wanted!
Good wages to sell oar Nnrserr

Stock. Apply for terms. We will
have for Spring and Fall, 1895, an
immense stock of Apple, Pear, Peach,
Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc.
Also small fruits, shade and orna.
mental trees, roses, etc. We make

specialty ol whoisaiing to large
planters direct. We will sell to re
sponsible parties and take note pav
able in six, twelve and eighteen
months.

Write us for wholesale prices.' Ad
dress :

Southern Nxtrseet Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Feb. 20--ly

THE

Columbian University,
. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Rev. B. L. Whitman, D. D Pres.

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. :

Thorough v preparation y for
the College, for the Scientific
School, tor the Naval and Mil
itary Academies, and for busi
ness.

THE COLLEGE.

Fall' Classical and Scien
tific Courses. Open to stu
dents of both sexes.

THE CORCORAN SCE1NTIFIC SCHOOL.

Forty-sdve- n professors and
instructors; twenty-thre- e foil
departments; twelve ' fall
courses of stady. Special
students admitted. "

THE UAW SCHOOL.

Twelve professors, includ
ing two Associate Justices ofthe United States
Conn. Supreme

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Thirty professors and as
coarse is fouryears.

the gradute schoolT

Courses of advanced instrac
v

tion, leading to M A M -

v - muu t n i
THE DENTAL SCHOOL.

- Seventeen. nrnpn
twicDoufg. nTiusual facility. The-cours- e

is

... For catalogne descriptive of the
several schools; address r -

Robt, H.'MartiX, Sec'y.

Power. Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report

1

ANGLO-AMERICA- N ALLIANCE

Mr. Balfour Speaks Eloquently In Favor nf
i " '"ea.

- Lostdok, Feb.'3. Hon. A. J. Bal
four, FirstXiord of the Treasure, and!

uonservative leader in the House of
Commons, epoke at Bristol t,

confining himself: mainly to home
politics.

He declared that the government
had done all in its power to prevent
the Armenian horrors, and that it
had riot prevented Ens6fa.-frQ- in
tervening. - Russia, he .said, had not
been willing to undertake the duty.
vMr. Balfour .closed with ; an elo-

quent peroration in favor df an- - alli
ance between . the two : great Anlo- -
Saxon races.
" "What would Edmund Burne have
thougbt," asked, "had be been living
now, to have seen the brethren across
the Atlantic forgetful of all the ties
of rkindred? His eloouent voire
would have been raised iu pleading
for the common language of govern-
ments and hearts.- - If we - have no
Burke either here or in America I
am well persauded that the generous
sense, of both- - great countries will
speak, even without the mighty im- -

puise 01 nis voice, it tnat be so, if
we be. in alliance with America, we
can carry out the duties which Prov- -

dence has instructed to us.
"I do not believe this empire need

fear', the : menace of - external
foes. '' Still less do I believe that it
has anything to fear from the men
ace , of an, internal division.

Mr. Balfour was greeted with pro
longed cheers upon the close of his
speech.'; .

'--

The Chronicle (Liberal,) " in an
editoral, welcomes Mr. Balf oar's con-

ciliatory and statesman-lik-e utter
ances on Eussiand America. "Hap- -

ily," Bays the Chronicle, "while Lord
Salsbury whistles . for a wind Mr.
Balfour casts oil upon the wateraf' '

' -- Free Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Buck- -

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. AJrial will convince you of
their merits. , These pills are easy in
aotion are particularly effective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. 'For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable They, are guaranteed to be

perfectly free from every deleterious

substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do - not weaken by their ac-

tion but by giving tone to stomach
and. bowels greatly invigorate the
system.. Regular size 25c. per box.

Sold by J. De Morris Druggist.

THE CONCEALED-WEAPO- N PROBLEM.

. The Charleston News and Courier
has - excited" no little interest and
comment upon its proposed plan of
putting a stop to the pistol carrying
habit The Philadelphia Press rather
encourages the Charleston newspaper

and says: - ' -- '
.

The Charleston News and Courier
is fiffhtinsr the oistol-carrvin- ff habit
on a. new plan. - It has lost faith

Lin the old way of passing laws against

it because suchr laws are invariably
violated by such classes of men. The
method proposed now is to make

pistol carrying costly by compelling
dealers who sell them to take out a

license and put a "stamp and their
name on every box of cartridges sold.

In addition it would require every

one . owning or carrying a pistol to
take out a paid .for license for the
privilege, tax the -- pistol itself
property, and have eyery citizen
make oath both on ; registering and
votiner that he has not violated the
law on, this 'subject If such
law were placed on the South - Caro-

lina statue books aud : enforced v it
would! quickly ' mitigate tbe pistot

evil in that State, but it is doubtful
if it, could .be ' enforced. -- Public
opinion wonld not sustain it Mean-

while, however,. the,. proposition of

the News and Courier , will call at-

tention to the question ; and, impress
the people's mind with the extent of
the evil. .

"

The Washington Po3t also thinks
the News and Courier's plan is worth
trying. V It says that the law against
concealed weapons is virtually a
dead letter in the District of Colum-

bia, aud 'that evary - hocfdlum goes

armed,' while the law-abidi- ng citizen,
who goes unarmed, is thus left with
out means of self-defen- ce in .case of
attack. - In view:of the enormity of
tbe pistol-carryin- g' evil and ' the
futility of all lawa heretofore to pre-
vent it, we would like to see the
News and Courier's proposals tested
awhile. Charlotte Observe.

Highest of all in Leavening

i(J )fL

the enemy and acted the part of-- a

shield. .The Yankees couldn't, see
us. so thev didn't shnoh - " -

Two of my men came along and
dragged me to the rear, out - of the
way of immediate harm. "

i : -
'Are , you hurt, "captain?"' asked

one.' , , - " ' -

I told him I couldn't tell. That
waa he extent of my information, v

Ha tore , Open my coat and vest.
My shirt j was iVwhite, and
powder stain 8 and the 'general grime
of battle it was white still. Not
di op of blood .reddened it. l'held
up my left boot. .

"Pull off that boot," I said. - .
The . boot,-- ' a high cavalry sort,

came off. . Not a twinge of pain,: not
a color of blood. lf - - - :

At this point I broke into a per
spiration. . A fear seized me, the
like of which has never corne r over
me since. . Had I. fainted away in
the midst of - battle, and in view of
two armies? I felt no - wound, was
torn by no pain. It came over- - me
like some dream of horror that I
was unhurt and had fainted, and
that in the sequel of the story I
would be'branded a coward frornoiie
end of the war to the other wherever
soldiers built a campfire.- - ' ' ':

I held up the right . boot to be
removed. A ; oupful of : blood Tan
out. I was never so glad to see any-

thing in my life.' I would not have
taken gold for a single drop of it,
such was the relief ic brought. I
had been pierced through"; the ankle
by a rifle bail, r : T ' -

When night fell, while we still
held our lines, we were whipped. .It
had begun to rain, with a sad, hope-

less drizzle that took the heart out
of a man. I was lying- - on 'some
blankets in one corner of a .negro
cabin. - Over in another corner, un-

der a blanket, lay my dearest friend
dead. All . about -were ' wounded
men. - The doctors had turned the
place into At last a doc
tor whom I knew came in.

"Never while I'm alive," I replied.
I'm too young to talk about going
through life on one leg. -,

! ,
Then he told me the army would

hove to retreat that night; that he
had no ambulances, no means of
transportation. The wounded, in-

cluding myself, would have to be
left behind. They would be prison-

ers to the Yankees. . .. A

All at once, like a landslide, I
thought of Butler and that news

paper account of my firing on the
gunboat after it had surrendered. . I
made sure Butler would hang me
like--a dog, once he got bands oh me.

It was at" this juncture when I de-

termined he shouldn't get me. r I
was as strenuously opposed to hang
ing as against amputation

We were on an' old sugar planta
tion. Before the fight I'd seen some
rough,' two-whe- el ' sugar carts. I
made them hustle about and get me
a mule, .a negro, and . a sugar cart
They bandaged my leg- - and put me

in. The last thing the doctofid
was to give ne a two ounce bottle of

morphine, and Bhow me how-t-
o

take

it. - Then he . said goodby, and
could, Bee that he ! thought , it was

forever. He probably figured that
if the Yankees didn t r kill " "me the
morphine would, -

: All that nighf, all the next day,

allhe next night that rough1 cart
jolted on through the - rain. ' For
whole 36 hours.L'lived on morphme.

At last;we got to Shreveport. r When
I was lifted, oiit of 'the: cart, my
ankle-.-.-wa- "swollen to elephantine
size.-;- . But I escaped -- Butler, and f
had not fainted away in ' battle, and
these two reliefs almost made the
rest easy."I gotback ; into Texas,

and at last was well agairv-- f AsBoon
as.I could sit in'Sy saddle .was back
with t

my battery again 1 in tinTe to
take part in .'a : campaign against
Qopepal Camby-wh- was afterwards
killed by the Modoc Captain Jack
in New 7Mexioo. ' We. left ."Texas

with over 3,300 - men," and on our

return eight months later, mustered

fewer than 1,000
Btar.- -

. - .-

- ; '. -

Texas Democratic delegates for Free Silver.

- Austin, Tex Feb. he State

Democratic executive committee was

in session here to-da- y. 'The silver

caucus was attended by 14 members

of the silver rommitte. ; Silver; was

victorious oii the convention scheme

in the caucus It is likely, that the
majority Of the delegates .to the
national convention will , be: tree

I silver men.

. . " The Rivers Overflow.

uAwurtui, . miss., Feb. 5. This
section was visited by a terriflo rain
storm last night and the - already
overflowed creeks and .rivers have
further extended their bounds until
all theJowIands are covered. Pearl
riverls a sea of water, extending
fromwithin a few feetbf the capitol
yard,' four.miles iu1 6 Rankin county
on the opposite side and still rising.
The Queen & Crescent tracks, though
on a four foot embankment are sub-
merged in Beyera places and - being
carefully watc-hed-

.
Traffic has not

beenBeriouly interrupted-bu- t 'it is
itsu-e- ic wui be by morning. The
rainfall Saturday night Was reported
( t mcnesj that of last night was 6i
incnes. - . - - -

.Jour Boy won't Live a Month. -
.

So JMr- - Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill
ot., toouth Uardner, Mass.. was told
by the doctors.' His sori had' Lune
urouoie, iouowmg Typhoid , Malaria.
and he . spent" three - hundred , and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who
nnaiiy gave him up ' Baying:,- - "Your
boy won't live a month.'? - He "tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and a
iew Dottle restored him to health aud
enabled him to go to "work a perfect-
ly well man. He says he owes his
present good health to ' use of : Dr:
King's New Discovery, and knows it
to be the best in the world for Lung
trouble. Trial bottles' free ' at Jlv n
Morris' Drugstore. ,

'
--

'

It Took off the R00L ,

Mobile, Al, Feb. 5. A severe
'

wind storm from the North struck
the upper part this morning about
10 o'clock, unrooffing & part of the
Mobile & Ohio Railroad freight shed
and the elevated railway of the same
company's guano ;. warehouse. The
iron chimneys of five saw and shingle
and saw mills were blown down, the
damage was several hundred dollars
in each case.

Why are washerwomen the' most
stupid people? Because they set
their tubs out to .catch : soft water
when it rams hard. '.' '

ir. cL. Jt&tfy rris j

1

V

AREGULATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a Hit,

and the best helper is, the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.
Mr. C. Himrod, of, Lancaster; Ohio,

says: " aiMMUNii uvek ; Ktu ulator
broke a case .of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. , I shall use
It when in need," and recommend it"

Be sure that you get it Always look for
the RED Z on the package, AnJ don't
forget the word REGULATOR. : It Is SIM-

MONS Liver regulator, and there is
only one, and every .one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMCDY, Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Hcadachey both are
caused by a sluggish Liver. "

;",
J.H.Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia. J f

Plan Bed Fenlizer. . - ' 1

We are now prepared to furnish
all with Plant Bed Fertilizer. We
have it put up in the mosl coaven
ient manner, 100. pound sacks, and
tne very nest Dranas, ana oest 01 au
we will sell it right - - - , r

1 our friends, , .:
PassBeos.

. NOTICE TO
TAX-PAYER- S.

v I will be at the following places on
dates below mentioned , with my tax
books for purpose of collecting taxes
for l895r . ;

CunniDffhams, Tuesday ; March ; 3.
Ceffo, , - Wednesday 4.
Chub "Lake, "Thursday ' " 5.
Wmstead. , Friday - "6
Bushy Fork, A, Saturday - - - 7
CatesMill. i 'MoDday -- " 9.
Ai, --- i A Tuesday . 10.
Mt. Tirzah, . Wednesday " ; 11.
Allensville. ; ' Thursday , 12.
Holloways, Friday 13.
Woodsdale," . Saturday 14.
Roxboro," ; Monaay - 15.

I hope the people will meet me'
promptly and pay their taxes. As
this isthe last ronnd and - all unpaid
taxes after the 15th of March will be
put out for collection.,, ;

"

- J. A. CARVER;
v. - - . v . Sheriff.

Administrators Notice.
' Having Qualified as administrators

of Stephen Garrett, deceased, late of
rerson county, n . tms is co noti
fy all persons holding claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhioit
them to the undersigned on or before

I the 5th day of Feb'y, 1897, or this
notice will be plead in Oar or. their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme
diate payment

This 4th day of Feb., 1896.
M.H.GABKETT,Aam,-

-

J. L. Gaekett. $

Winstead & Brooks, Attys.

HOVX WEOLOCk.'-- :

.The title ot this writing, tuay be
- " .

-, seen, --

Is,' without, doubt, a very pjsing
theme r-- ' 1" - ; . ' .

Being largely miggestivi ja ia the
iibject ' A. . .A

1 1 would not be in - me vise to; trj
"

t' exhaust it. t J - - . . .

Declareth Ihe Book by Insfi'lration
given, ' ; . - ;

- "It is nofgood that man should
be without a woman."

I A general rule is it, having here
and there an exception.

That man and woman : should be
join'd in holyTsnion; ' 1 '

That is to say,' some men and women
- ought not to marry, .

Because they'd take on themselves
, more than they could carry.
Not proposed is it to undertake a

'discussion
As to who under the,-rul- e are the

here and there exception, .

For fear I should be involved in a
perplexity,

Evidently defying All . human inge-

nuity. ' i
I should be,- - otherwise express'd,

in dark mazes lost,
From which there eould be no es-

cape at any cost. c - t
But as the design of this writing is

to be practical, '
Pertaining to a subject that is em-

inently material ,? k

Why should two marry, is a vital
' 1question,' v

Which surely demands our serious
consideration. - - -

What, pray, should cause two to be
united for life, , ?

-

Save for the sake of a husband and
a wife? ,

Not without should the fortune be
sought, but rather within;

Yet. accepting the without - could
not be deem'd a sin.

It admits of no disputation,
As it accords with Revelation.
The fortune should be sought

within;
But we may, also, take that with-

out,
If conveniently to be found any-

where about.
Nothing harsh would I say of old

maids and old batchelars,
Putting them, as I do, far above

the common herd of tattlers; v
Many of them are ornamenting

their several stations,
In promoting the well-bein- g' of

earth's different nations. .

Good reasons they may have for not
entering the holy estate;

With some of them, it is feared, it
may be now too late

To assume the duties of the married
relation, i :?

For which they are well-fitte- d by
birth and education. . -

Some, it may be, have - refrained
from holy. wedlock, ' r ;

Through a wrong understanding of
th? great apostle's saying, r

" In marrying one does well; in not
marrying, better,1'

But in construing Paul out of his
connection,

Thus giving to his words a - false
interpretation,

They make him contradict himself
in another letter,

" In which he says, "Marriage is
- honorable in all;" .
5o, as may be seen, they are driven
to the wall.

Be it as it may be, however, touch-
ing their reason : -

For not having the doubled-blesse- d

relation.
It is heartily hoped they may adorn

the single-blesse- d station,
By showing themselves to :be

worthy factors in God's creation.
And now, in conclusion, be it said.
Not at all contradicting the already

read,
I would say to you young ones of

. the just-consider- ed class,
Don't put off the doing till the time

for doing has passed; ' ;

But see to yoar being well married,
So sooiCas the weight can be by

you carried.
The so doing 'you will have . no

cause for regretting, r "

As it, doubtless, shall be sanctioned
r by God's blessing. "

" '
x M. C. Thomas.

Leasburg, N. c! ,.

A WAR STORY.

"Ben Butler and I met in the . ro
tunda of the capitol," remarked Mr.
Sayers, chairman of the . appropria-
tions committee of the last house, to
a Star; writer one jdayr lthe lastZtime
I saw him. It was not long, before
the old general's death,' and the be
casion, if I remember correctly, was
some appearance he hadT' to make
before the supreme court iu the case
of the Chicago anarchists. : As
shook the old man's hand my memory
traveled back to a time when Bat- -

er's name was the one I liked ' the
the least and Butler's hand the last
ones nto 5fhiph J cared to fall. .;.;'.

I was rather yqung, ft mere boy.
in Texas when the war broke like :t
storm, Naturally,. with" roy ; geogia.
phy, with ' the Confederacy.
I waf in the artillery. One day. we

captured'4 ...
a batterv of. three brass

guns. It was-give- n to me to com
mand, and the day I got that battery
was the proudest day m my life.
Then as I look back it etill seems to

me that these six brask
A

field guns
were the'most beautiful things; that
I ever saw.

"Of course I was full of ardon
ournea to do something .with my
battery Such was my anxiety : to
get into trouble with those guns that

I dwgged ji couple pver to the Mis-

sissippi we were in Louisiana - at
the time and pulled on a fight with
a stray r gunboat luloHgirtg to the

s which I . foniifl prowling
around.- - v We had a sharp,- - epit-f-i re-

time of it for a few moments, when a
IncSc) shot frora .ouu if my gnus
tore a hole in her in such . a: fiishion
that it let the xirer in, and sho filled
and sank. I was, excessively proud
of the achievement. -

v

i "Butler hadliTew Orleans at' the
timei andr among other things, was

running the papers. . Later I read
an account .of my. brush with the
gunboat in one of Butler's . journals.
It could .not be 1 called an unbiased
statement, t . It reviled me as a most
abandoned and bloodthirsty character
and declared that even after the gun
ooai; gurrenaerea x Kept oil pouring
shot into her as if my one purpose
in life was wholesale murder. Of
course this was not so. I wouldn't
have fired on anybody after he "had
that I didn't have the ammunition
hauled his flag down, and besides

'to waste. r-
- - :

"After I rejoined the rest of my
battery following the exploit of : the
gunboat I hunted trouble with ', the
Yankees more zealously than ever.
One day I was ; fully gratified. We
were still in 'Louisiana. - The sun
came up one morning, and
some 10,000 of ns facing a largely
superior, force' of . Yankees. We
couldn't have crawled outf a fight
even were we disposed, but no one
suggested any retreat The fact
was we felt quite cocky and were full
of a belief that we could whip the
invaders. ' The fight , began, and I
Boon had myireart's wish. '. I was in
a peck of trouble with the Yankees,
I and" my battery. had succeeded
in attracting the attention and "get
ting a hearing, as it were from three
Yankee batteries all - at once. They
were a reasonably brisk Outfit, and it
did'nt take them a. minute to get my
range. Then it began to rain sor-

row aud hail despair for my bat-
tery. . , " " '

To show you how hot those Yan-
kees made it one only, need to say
that they wounded or killed 40 of
my 66 men and dismounted- - two oi
my brass beauties - in a 30 minutes.
You might have planted corn where
my "battery stood when they got
through,, it was so plowed and har-
rowed by the Yankee fire.

"I was in the thick of the battle.
I was standing near the TSo. 1 gun.
A man of the 4 name of Thompson
was stepping forward with a shot in
his hands to load. Without a word
or cry be suddenly fell - forward on
a gun and then glippecLto the ground
limp aa a wet towel.;. A cannon ball
had torn through" his chest. . --

' ; "I ordered a man to his place.
Before he was . there a moment a
fragment of shell . from out of the
sky struck him n top of his head,
and he fell dead by the side of
Thompson. It was such a whirl of
smoke and roar that -- 1 conld'nt tell
what was going on at the otherguns,
much less in other parts of the field.

I had been ordered to hold my ; posi
tion and had made up my mind' to
hold it while a gun and a man of my
battery 7 held- - together'- X-'- ordered
another to take the nlaoe of the sec- -

ond lying dead under the gun,' " This
man got there just in time to recieve
a bullet in his mouth; : It came out
under Eis ear. This man, however,
did'nt die. I met him years after the
war .

- '
:

"xnree men were an- - that were
available for this especial duty. They
were dead and: wounded and gone,
and 1 took the post myself. '

know how long it was whether que

minute or ten when, without the
slightest feeling of pain or warning,

was hurt, my legs gave way, and I
sank, to: the ground. Ac; the, same
instant an explosion like 40 batter
ies all uniting in one discharge broke
loose just to the rear of me. Acol
umn Oi nre auunuiuse buuv woiu
the sky, as if a volcano had ; been

loosed by the general jar and din of
battle. It was my amunatiou wagon,

I had 2,000 rounds "of amunation in

big army .wagon. t It had - been
placed about 5Q yards o the rear fif

my battery. ; When .we. ppeneft tne
fight, had made up my mind vto
stay, and I dx brought, up all my
amunation; resolved to. win or Jose
risrht there. A shot from the Yan-- i
kees had exploded

,
it. That was the.

volcano.
"As I, look back I'm not sure" , but

the chance explosion of my amuna

tion wagon saved what was left of

my battery. The smoke swept

down and covered up Jikafog. The

Yankees ceased firing on us, They

probably thought we were wiped off

the face of the eartn in tne
sion;" As the smoke drifted, while

it became clear about the battery, it
.

hung like a blanetk between us and


